Become a

Forever Friend
Planned giving is a lasting labor of love. Legacy
gifts fund veterinary care, including wellness
checks, vaccines, medications and supplies for
pets whose people can’t afford what they need.
When you add Phinney's to your planned giving, it
means we can continue our mission of helping
people and pets in need long into the future.

Phinney's helps Ethel and Weldon stay together.

Planned Giving Is Simple

Please consult with a licensed attorney or tax/financial advisor to confirm specific tax implications and to finalize your gift.

Suggested Bequest Language
"I give and bequeath to Phinney's Friends Inc., a nonprofit organization with
principal office presently located at 523 Martins Pond Rd, Groton, MA 01450, the
sum of $XXXX or XXX% of my estate, for general use and purpose."

Your Legacy in Action
Your Legacy donation helps ensure that pets can live their best lives, getting the
care and support they need regardless of what their people can afford.
Visit phinney.org/our-memories to see many more stories like these below
that show just how much your giving means.

After G broke his leg,
his mom needed our help
paying for surgery to get
him on the mend.

Emergency surgery saved
Peanut’s life following
a urinary blockage.

Ellie Mae the dog and Eppie
the cat get supplies like pet
food and cat litter so their dad
can focus on other bills.

“I would like to continue helping people and their pets in need after I’m gone, and I believe that
contributing to Phinney’s Friends is an ideal way to do this.”

- Ken Levine, longtime Phinney’s supporter and founder of Phinney's Friends of Tui Fund
"Our sister Astrid always had a cat in her life and treasured their purrsonalities. She knew the
importance of pet love and wanted to support a local organization that helps those in financial
need to keep their four-footed family members and was very happy to support Phinney's mission."

-Leslie and Laura Glynn, sisters of Astrid Glynn who donated $30,000 as her lasting legacy

Share Your Plans with Loved Ones
Please consider including in your funeral plans a request to make a donation to
Phinney’s in your memory. Your contribution will change many lives for the better.
All information is intended as general education on planned
giving and should not be interpreted as legal, financial, or
tax advice. Please consult with your attorney, financial
planner, or tax advisor to discuss specific advice and the
application of these topics to your situation.
Phinney's Friends, Inc. is an all-volunteer registered 501(c)(3)
recognized as a top-rated nonprofit by GreatNonprofits.

Phinney’s Friends, Inc.
PO Box 425 Lincoln MA 01773
(617) 203-2053
legacy@phinneys.org
Tax ID: 94-3475924

